
TRE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

Body above semi-transparent, duIl brownish green, downy with fine whitish
hairs similar to, those on head, withl a doisat, lne and many dots over the sur-
face of body of a darker shade; second segment pale whitish with a uine of
brownishi black acroBs the upper surface; terminal segments paler than the
rest of body. Under surface siightly paier than upper with a semi-transparent
glossiness; feet and prolegs whitish.

This larva was fed on grass, from a plant growing in a fiower pot; on]y one
attained its fuit growth-the other died while young. The fult grown speci-
men, when about to enter the pupa state, attached itself to, a piece of coarse
gauze with which the fiower pot was enclosed to, prevent the escape of the
larva-and here whiie undergoing its change it was attacked from the outside
by a large spider which compieteiy emptied the fresh pupa case and destroyed
it. No description had been taken of the pupa up to the time of this untoward
event.

Iesperia kolornok, Rlarris-Several eggs were deposited in a pili box by a
female specimen about the 17th of June. Color pale green, neariy round, fiat-
tened on the side that is attachcd to the box. Under a magnifvinug power of
twenty diameters they appeared plainily reticulateat with fine six sided mark-
ings, strongiy resembling the cornea of a fiy's oye. Two spocîmons hatchod on
the 27th-two more on the 28tb. The young iarva on finding its, way out
commeoucod- to eat the eLg shoil at tho centre above.

Appearaiico when, fresh from the egg. Length one-tenth of an inch. llead
large and prominont, black and shining. Body above creamy white with a
yollowish tinge towards the posterior segments; second segment haif encircied
above with a transverse lino of black; undor surface, feot and proiega, similar
in color to, uppez surface.

This larva also feeds on grass, stationing itsoif about the inside of the
leaves near the joints, drawing portions of the leaves together with ilken
threads, forming a rude case in which it socretos itself. When piaced on a
strong9 ribbed biade, the edges of whicb it cannot bond, it spins a few threads
from rib to rib, and places itsolf behind the throads. M1ystic and Wamsutta
have similar habits.

On the i4th of July these specimons were unfortunately lost; at this time
they were about thret-oighths of an inch long and very closoly reombled
Mystic of the same age.

Hes&peria wamsuita, llarri8 -Several eggs were deposited- by a beaten
female July J.OLh. iEgg pale greenish yelbow, atrongly convex above, fiattened
at the, place of attachment; flattened portion eilightly concave. Surface appears;
faintiy reticulated under a magnifying power of forty-five diametere. On
the, 21et and 2,2nd the egga grew.- danker in color, the larva appearng on
the 24tb.


